
 

 
 

Edge to Edge Quilting  

With Your Embroidery Machine 
 

Date:   Saturday, April 25, 2020   Time: 10am-3pm 

Instructor:  Denise Johnston     Fee:  $50.00 
 

 

Class Description:  Do you have piles of unquilted tops at home just waiting to be finished?  This is a fantastic 

way of getting them done.  In this class you will learn how to use your embroidery machine to create beautiful edge 

to edge quilting.  You will have all your tops made into quilts in no time!  There are 10 designs in three sizes 

provided with the Amelie Scott Designs book and she has Expansion Packs with many more. 
 

You need: 

 Amelie Scott Designs Book: Edge-To-Edge Quilting Softcover with CD (CTH#2013500) 

 One sandwiched quilt that needs quilting.  The backing and or batting need to be about 5-6” bigger than the 

top.  If you do not have enough backing fabric consider sewing on a wide strip of muslin or other 

inexpensive fabric with a basting stitch (see page 8 of book for more clarification on this point). 

 Embroidery machine in top running condition*  

 Largest embroidery hoops, if you have several different ones, bring them all 

 1 yard (or enough for three hoopings) of stabilizer for making templates-I liked using a soft cutaway but 

see page 5 in book for the authors info.  

 Presser Feet:  Embroidery foot 

 Needles:  Schmetz Embroidery 75/11 (CTH#1745) 

 Clover double sided ½” tape (optional)-you might like this to put on the underside of your hoop to help it 

maintain position while you are hooping the quilt (CTH#9505) 

 Scissors: Sharp ones both large and small 

 Threads to match-  I used embroidery thread for the top and the bobbin 

 Pen or pencil to write onto template 

 Pins  

 505 Temporary Spray Adhesive (just in case you need a little extra at edges) CTH#200342 

 Regular Ball Point pen for marking templates 

 Large ruler 24” 

 USB Stick for designs 

Pre-Class Work: 

 Have quilt sandwiched and ready to quilt 

 I have found it less problematic along the edges to just baste the edges down.  By doing this your 

embroidery foot cannot get caught under the edge and cause issues.  You can wait until you get closer to 

the edge to do so if you prefer.  
 Bring USB with designs loaded.  I would suggest putting all three sizes of the design you pick out onto the 

USB.  If you need help with this step I will help you in class. 

Thank you for coming to class prepared              

Supplies available at Close to Home 

*Your machine should be lint free, lubricated and have a new needle 

Our Service Department can assist with machine issues. 

 

Close to Home 995 Queen Street, Southington, CT  06489 860-793-6639 

www.closetohomestores.com 


